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O B S E R V E R .
F A Y i ? l ^ K V n i L l « _
MOM>AV EVKMV<i, ,11 LY 13,

The ‘Ureat Kvont-»," recorded in our Isnt, iiirn oul to 
havi' bo. ii ftroat fabrication?—nil except the calauiitous 
II 0 ■ the fall of \  ick'^biirg. There is much disnppoini- 

:iii III. of C'turse. a ’ld would be sti’l more if we were to 
l)t>!iP\e the- yniikce aceouuis which fallowed cli'so npoii 
ihf  heels of the Maninsburfr  blory. 15ul we have too 
much exj ' t r ience ot y i; kee stories to believe any great 

of tlio. -̂p they now sf<id ih.

Ue hiive faith in (Jen. I î'e and in his army. He and 
iht’v will >ii> all thar can be done by men. Should they 

f* ey will shorten if not end the war Should 

they fail, it will be prolonged indetinilely. Ae the South 
I ill not atfovd to be coi’quered, it must nccensarily con

tinue the "war as long as the yankees prosecute it 
v ome wliat may, of victory or defeat, everyt!^ ing that 
we have cr  espeet to have at the South—life, properly 
and honor— ill depends on final triumph, a: d wf i.iust 
luhuii no thought ^horl of liiai.

The lat i-i ac^-ounts fi oin our army, ihough nothing 
I iiicial hiis yet been received, d isptl  niU'di of the glooaa 
li'.id auxiely caused by the yankee accounts, RikI soctn 

to give reason to believe that Cion. Lee neither has been 
u ir will be whipped

ft will he seen that a rew attack has been made upon 

(’harleston. by land and water The accounlei seeni to 
prnaiii»»* tliat it will bo repelled I’rom what we have 
1'̂  ai I : f •- 'II- f.-*-«'<> ther*’, we ihii'W i> j-iMflcieut (<j l.ral 

any ("sni’ ^>vi'e the eiu'my c in  iinU>aMy nmstcr  there at
pre' .'i it .

The Iop̂ ’ of Vifksburg is not the loss of the Missis

sippi We have still Tort Hu.Json, which is ijuite as 

' : rong  as ever Vicksburg was. And light artillery from 

a ouiidred ithHr ^^oinis ijiin effectually prevent com
merce on that great riv-r. It may not be able to ptop 
th yar>kee iron d a d s  from going up and down, but it 
ca I sink any merchant steamers or tlat boats. If is a c»- 
laiii'ty to lose Vicksburg, but, as the Richmond Whig 
truly says. ‘‘Nothing is to be gained by despondency; 
all that has be-n lost may be regained by fortitude und 
persevprnnce. The bittevnesa of heart which breeds 

despondency and disaffection wins no triumphs, repairs 
no dii-asters, .s.istain.s no cause Greatness of so::l ac 
cepts all the c ;laiuit!Ps of war in the spirit of defiance, 

and rises superior to e v e r y  misfortune. I f  w e  cannot 
Dear defeat as well as the yankees, we are unworthy to 
b e  free ’

Perhaps the most surprising thing of the week is 
that the account of Magruder 's  important captures at 
Urashear City is contirmed by the yankee accounts in 
the New York Herild . We are so accustomed to fabri

cations from the South that we took it for granted  that 
this W  'ls a fabrication or eiaggeration.

R si>obted 1'h0J*09it i0N for P k.\cb — It has been re 
ported that Vice President Stephens has gone to Wash
ington City under flag of truce with a peace proposal. 
This is so far true that Mr Stephens did go as f.ir a* 

NewportsNews He has returned to Richmond. What 
he went for i« only conjectured, though it is said that it 
was in relation to exchange of prisoners.

i*. S — The Richmond papers of, Saturday have not 

yet arrived, but a dispatch of that date says that “ a cor- 
reepondence explanatory of Vice President Stephens’s 

mission bhows that he went to Fortress Monroe as mili
tary Commiasioncr, to •.-btaiu froiu the Federal authori
ties an agreement to conduct the war. hereafter, accord
ing to the usages of civilized nations After waiting !

two days. Mr Stephens wa.s informed that the proposi- j
tion for a con^'ereace w h s  inadmissible, and he therefore | 
re ia rned  m Richmond.’' I

The proposal of President D-tvis doeii him honor, and j 
will raise our country stiil higher in th« estimation of i 
the civilized w >rli. It was d;h !e at the only moment !

when we hav. Ua l it in our power t. re ta l i i te  the w-an- '

ton, savage outrages which the eneniy has p**rpetrated I 
wherevor he hus iuvaded and held our territory. When 

Gen. Lee ent.-ie i Penns* Ivanii*. in-'tead of carry ing  fire 
and sword into the Louse of every peaceful man and e- 

?ea woman, President Davis dispatches the second offi
cer of (he g iverniiient on this mis.-'ion of mercy, to se

cure by solemn stipulation those exemptions from out
rage which are recognized by all civilized nations, but 

systematicill}* violated by our s<ivage eneniy. But the 
Ifttter has chosen to cl^jse the dt^or to negotiution, not 
only on this subject but we presume on any other. So 

be it. The incident furnishes atiother evidetice of the 
implacability a u i  inhumanity of the enemy, and of the 
conse uent du 'y  t . fight th. m to the 1h ;1  extremity.

LtrTKR ■’Kij.'i P tNN 'Y LV A N i—There is an intenre 

desire for letter? fioui Pennsylvaniii of date .subscjuent 

to the late sanguinary battles at Uettyaburg. .'J'fiose wh't 
had husbands and ;uiis and brothers in '.L-it army cat<- ! 

not understand wny no letters com». But as it is here ; 

BO it !g everywuere—wt- have seen no allusion in any ! 
paper to a letti-r written ,.L.ce the battles. We i;ave re 
ceived a let.er dated ••Bivouac near Fayetteviii;-. Penu., 
June li ' , ’’ ' th ree d:»ys before the battles,) in wnich the 

writer, an officer of the 18th Keg't,  from this county, 
B a y s , —

"This is Sunday, a n i  we are resting We t *ke up 
«LiT march to morrow f o r  Harrisburg, wuich is a turei. 
days march. I’nis is a tine country, and we are living 
lik.e fightmg cocks. I hupe y ju  wi.i aear a good report 
ot us soon. O u r  ariiiy are in better spirits than 1 ever 
saw them. N j ragtjii.'ig o u  tae march. We have some 
eympatni.'-ers in Ptnu-yivania , bu: very few thus far "

I oS.M.Lt Lvi^ti. — Uur re^tdera cannot be more
di«appoiuted and amuied thau we are  to tiud tiiat the 
whole story of u gr 'at victory by Gen. Lee on Sunday 
the 6th inet., wiiii .uv capture of 4l),0<j0 prisoners, is a 

sheer labricaiion. No light took place ou that day! and 
the 40,UU(J priaoawrs, wlio were stated to be tu tu  ou the 
way lo Mariicii.ar jr guarded by Gcn. P ickett’u division, 
are now said to iie {perhaps luttj captured in the
Mveral ligats uui ing the previous week. Acc.TrJing to 
the map, Martiri.-.bur^, li um wnich tiii.s news was tele
graphed, is oniy a^OUtOO miles from Oettjmburg, mhurm 

the victory is said to nave been achieved. I t  setins 
that tne lelt‘gr<»puic superiatendent at Martinsburg is 

responsible for thuj  oiiamefuily cheating the puDlic by 
starting this gre ,i story, fuu  foilowing is his dispatch 
to hr. Morris, P rja i  l tu t  of the Telegraph Oouip.iny:— 

M ar:  n t b l r u ,  Ju ly  o.— The latest, wuich seems to 
be reliable, is that the tight wi^a continued on Sunday, 
and was the bloodicii% ot the w.' r̂. Geu. l l iii t'cil back 
in the centre, causing the enemy to believe he was re 
treating Tne enemy aivanceci, then Kwell and Long- 
Btreet advanced tauir rigtit and left wings, ijurruundiug 
the enemy. We tiien to^k the heig'Us fur wmcn wc 
have been C(>nteudi‘ig, and captun;.i r o a rv  t u  >lsa.ni» 
i-Ri80M4Rs' Tuty  iviused to oe paroled. Gen. P ic i-  
e t i’a division is i»jw guarding the prisoners to .Mariins- 
burg. 0 . ”

There ie no law that we know of to punish the o r i 
ginator of such ft story, but Dr. .Morris owes it to an iu- 
•ulted public to dismiss Mr. "O.”

f ro m  recent specimens we .ear  that the South ia bent 

upon wroeting the palm from the yankees in the line of 
biuineuB in which they are pre eminent— lying.

A T bck Story from th e  Soutiiwicht.— When we get 
one it is worthy of speoial mention. So we inform our 
readers tha t  the capture of Braahear City, y*iiU itg jm- 
meuse amount of ordu.'incc, and commissary and <ju;tr- 

termastir  stores, confirmnl. Di !.iiled aocoums of the 
affair are given in the N’ortheiu papers subsianiially 
agreeing with tii .rio te l ig ra j  hed Irom tho Southwost 
and pablisbod iu iiist Monday’s Jbserver.

Our lorccs were at ia>-i, aocouata very uear New Ur- 
leaos, having capturcd a fort iu  miles from the City Wc 
do not credit the r« porta, again renewed, that the City 

is in our posaesaion, for though the yaukees had very few 

txoope t h a n  to dtifead it, a  s trong fieot v a s  Ui«r« to \a j  
til* G itf  i a  Mbwk

A b tsb  o t  O f p i o k r * . — Some few weeks ago Gen. 
Pemberton was (he target at which the unth inking press 

aimed its most » nvcnomed shafts His subsequent noble 
defence of Vicksburg extorted universi^i praise, in which 

the afori i-aid unth inking press joined, perhaps with as 
little care whether oorrfct or not. At the present time 
Gen. Johnston has taken the place of Pemberton as the 

ohjpci of abuse. Tf the papers which arc incline4 to 
tear  biiri to piccpf< have any information on which to 

ba.^e their complaints, they have the advantage of U3. 

W'e h ivc not seen in any letter, dispatch or paper, any 
ofJicifil c r  reliable statenient of the force he bas with 
which i! wa* hoped and expected that he would whip 
Qrnnt nn'l relieve Vicksburg. If  ho bad no troops, or 

next to none - and so far a? we know this was his con

dition— it would have been Qtiixotic indeed for him to 
attack Oiaut's  inmiensf' army. On th<» other hand, he 

inuy have had a large force, and if he Lad, why then he 
ia con-'urible for not going to Pemberton’s relief. This 

is a fnct of which, we repeat, we have no inforinfttion. 

and until we have, it is cruelly unjust and impolitic to 
condemn Johnston. Let us wait. It has bt-en suggest

ed, ind I 'u r e  is some reason to fear truly, that the peo
ple of that part of the Confederacy have not rallied as 

they should have done for the defence of their  homes: 

a n ’. liiHt itie’ ;-f'ore JDhnstor had i;ot a sufficient army to 
justify an advance

.Another much abused officer is Lieut Gen Holnies, 

commanding a Western Kepartment Not only the 
newspapers have abused him for not doing something 
great.— without at all knowing whether he had or had 
not great means with which to perform great ad i^ 'o s ,— 
hut they »>re publishing with apparent gusto a letter  
fr'*n! ('ne .1. W. Tucker dated nowhrre, in which many 

asseriions are made in regard to alleged conversations 

beiwei'n Gens. Holmes, Kirby Smith, Price and others, 

to which Tucker does not appear to have been a party, 
ami as to which, in the following sentence, he admits 

that not one of them has authorized or is responsible 
for anything he says: —

‘•It is proper to add that neither Gen. Price, nor any 
officer nor priv>.r? of that army has the remotest know 
ledge of this comnjunication; nor have they, or any of 
them, authoiized or requested the publication of thpse 
or any 'ithqr facts connected -ith that Department. 
Hut honestly believing that sileuce was a sin against 
our dearest interests, I have made myself responsible 
for this artic le .”

Now who is .F. \S . Tucker, who thus vohinteers to d**- 

tail conversations. Ac., which other persons, public of
ficers, Lild, without their authority  or knowledge? In 

hhi opinion, Gen. Holmes is incompetent, and ha« pre
vented Price and others from aokieving great triumphs. 
But what is the worth of his opinion? Is it any more 
worth iu military matters than tha t  of the Editors who 

lately abuse<l and now praise Pemberton? I f ‘‘silence 
was a  sin agains t  bur dearest in terests .” it was a sin 

for which he was not responsible, and he might have 
allowed Gens. Price, Smith &o. to bear  it without his 
interference.

For ourseWes,’ we know Gen. Holmes to be a.s true a 
patriot as breathes. He has been a  soldier for mapy 
years, ever since he graduated at West Point in 
and has nevci- until now been reproached for a want of 

capacity or energy. His prc verbial modesty was shock
ed by the ord^r assigning him to so important a com
mand' but, af ter  remonstrating in vain, he obtyed or 

ders, as he always has done except in one instance, vi*: 

ia April ll^Ol. when he was required at  Fort Columbus, 
in New York harbor,  to make some preparation for the 

preteat war upon the Scuih. He refused to do that, re 
signed. came to North Carolina and offered his services 
to his native State to resist Lincoln. During this war, 

as in others, he has met the enemy on various batt le 

fields, always exhibiting the cool courage of the expe
rienced soldier and C h r i s t i a n  gentleman. W edonot  like 
to see such a man vilified, by unmilit iry Editors or  un 
known J. W. Tuckers, and especially when we suspect  
that his being a \ o r th  Carolinian is the ol»».->f o<»usa of 
the ass m ils .  We have c>'nfideU'‘e tb i t  time will sh.>w 

him to be a good and true so l i ic r  and man

Cossi Rti'TioM or F o r k i o s k r s . — When South Caroli
na seceded, Henry .Shicken, a German who had been in 

this country 7 years but had never been naturalized, 
voluntarily joined a militia company and participated 
in the operations against Fort -Sumter. He has lately 

applied for a w 'i t  of Habeas Corpus to obtain from the 
(’ourta a disuhargo from military st^rvice un ier the 

conscription laws, on the g ro u n i  tha t  he is an alien 
and never intended to remain iu this country. Judge 
Miigrath has re;ur 1 to issue the writ. While he re- 
maius under ih>' authority of this Government, the 
Judge says, he s-ceives its protection a n l  in re tu rn  
gives it obedience If  this Government tiad gone to 

war with that to wuich he owed allegiauo#, he would 
have becouiL- lU alien enemy and couid have returned 

t .1 Lis owu couciry. Thu war being with another coun

try, he had the option of departing or coniinuing bis 
abode Lore Remaining, he does so under the gwueral 

rule which regulates his relations with it in peace— 

i.ifftt i«, obedit nce to its laws and temporary allegiance 
iu r f iu in  lor the protection he receive*. That allc- 
giance inclulos the dcfence of the country, and lue 
Government n.as the sam- r ight to call u; on him as 

upon any citizen for that p jrpose  Ttie rulw of law, 
says the Judge, cannot be better stated than as by 
the b n a s h  Court of .appeals; ••By tae general law, all 

foreigner.^ resident within the British dominious in c u r 

red all the obhg'vtions jf British subjects .”

A P a t r i o t i c  C o i n t v .—Col. B a rn h a r l t ,  of the militia 
of Cabarrus county, reports to A Jju tan t  General Fowle 
that tha '  l uJiniy nas furnished to the army 1 1 lij volun
teers and Conscrip t.- ; total l ;^ l l— a very large num 
ber for BO tmall a county, t j f  these 4tj have been de
tailed, .> deseri tra  have been arrested, and others have 
been arrested f . r  abuse ol the ir  furloughs.

H jU. George b:*vis, of Wilmington, declines, for many 

reuotns, mostly private, to be a candidate for t ’ongress 
in this District.

U k a ti i s  o *' —  I n  W i l m i n g t o n ,  o f  t y p l i o n i
T c r ,  a r i h  . t > „ .  I .  K l a *

giment, of Cherokee county '
<Jn 8th March, a t  ttie W'ayside Hospital in Weldon, 

Martin Royal, of the ilUih K'.^g’t, of Sampson county.
At Pwichmond, Ju ly  tith IBtjiJ, J .  V'. Benfield, of the 

.'57tn reg’t.

In the Lynchburg Hojpital,  ou tho 7th ult .,  T. H. Wil
liams, in me I'Jth year  ot his age, of  the Lilliugton Rilie 
Ouirds-

l a  the Hospital a t  Greenville, Tenn.,  27ta May, Geo. 
T. . \ tk in , sou of Rev. Tnos W. Atkin, of Ashevilie.

Ot typhoid fi-ver, in Hospital at  Iticamond, of wounds 
rtceiveJ a.t Fiedericksl.urg, .Mr. W. E. King, oi Co. i>, 
IHih Reg’t, in ihe - Ib t  year  ot his age.

In c.ii!ip near  tJleavelaud, Tenn., I3th M irch, Wm. 
Frisby, of Henderson county, aged near 25 years , a 
member of Co. 0 ,  - ‘Mh Reg’t.

Also, 2;>ih April, Fidelio Frisby, brother of the above 
aged 2t), of the 60tb Reg’t.

A t the .Marine Huepital, Wilmington, 28th ult., p r i 
vate Wm W. Evans, of Co. G, 61st Reg’t.

Of typhoid fever, in Riehmond, L. G. Horn, of I re 
dell county.

Moses P. F inger ,  of Lincoln county, died in Lynch
burg, Va., Ju n e  ^ t h ,  of a  wound received a t  Chancel- 
lorsville. He w as  a  member of tne 34th Reg t

Ju ly  4th, in tb e Hospital a t  Petersburg, N. T. Allen, 
ot the 2*2d Reg’*

In (’olumbua county, Ju ly  1st, Wm. Hester,  of Capt. 
E. B. Du.«ley*'A Co., agi>l abm . -M.

In SanipHOii county, dd inst., James (). McArthur, of 
<]ap' .Mar lb’s Co, (ilst R tg ’t.

In hoBpj’.'ii a t  VyUr.risston, May ‘28th, Wm il  Blalock, 
agea kiO. And in Wilmington. Ju n e  libth, Lis elder bro 
ther, Jutftje Blalock, both of Orange oouniy.

Killed, in battle of Wiuoheater, Ju n e  15th, Jamea 
Cates, of the i s t  Reg’t.

.^eaaa of N. C-, badly ia  the thigh
ftt Q«tt79bvurf.

THE WAR IN PENNSYLVANIA 
From the Richmond Dispatch.

A wounded efticer of W right’s brigade, who arrived 
here yesterday evening, gives some highly interesting 
particulars of the battles of Gettysburg, which entirely 
changes the face of the news published from Northern 
sources. He left Gettysburg at 11 o'clock on Saturd.ay 
morning From his statement we gather  the following 
particulars:

In the fight of We<lnesday and Thiirsdav we whipped 
the enemy badly. Ou Friday the tight again commerced, 
being chiefly done by our centre, which was comp'iFf'd 
of Longsireet's  corps and two divi“ion.s of Oen.
Hill’s corps. Neither the right nor left wing was teri- 
ously engaged. We Jrovr (he fH^mu h-'.tk firr rniUii to the 
heights, which he had fortified. In driving liiemihis 
five miles we broke through two of thi-ir lines of haivie 
formed to ivceive the onset of cur  troops, :n.d fiu'.Hy 
c ’liiirgcd them to the beiphi" Here our men wen; or
dered to charge th»; heights, and the order being exe
cuted resulted in our repulse.

On Friday night our w igf>n trains were ordered lo 
fall back, and commenced gojne to the rear  ft ip sup
posed our army fell back from want of provision?.
'i'here was no scarcity of ammunition, for thore were 
many tiain-j of ordpn.nce out of which not a single c.irt- 
r idge or shell had been taken. Some of tbeni were a t 
tacked by ihe enemy, but Imboden’.s cavalry sncc^'S- 
fully drove them off. Those of our men who were 
slightly wouuded and (.ould waik were sent oil' Sattiriiay 
uboiit noon. Those who were severely wouii.led were 
left, in hospitals near  the battle field.

In the fights of \N«dnesday, Thursdaj',  and Friday,
Gen. l.ee took about ln.lMltt prisoners, who were prompt- 
Ij' sent to t)ie rear, and who, our informant thinks, will 
reach Virginia safely. During the same time we lost 
about 4,()IM» prisoners and about ll.HOO killed ami 
wounded—making our lohs Ifj.UlH) in all The battle 
was the in.ist furiouj that has taken place in this coun
try, and thv losspij of the encniy iu killed .ind wouud- 
Cd musi exceeil ours. lu the charge upon tlu’in whiith 
drove tl-.i‘ni five mites, ilieir loss, whil.* flying before 
our troops, was enoruiou.- Wright's  b i ig ido  suffered 
sevet;ely. One of the regiments which weat into action 
with a Colonel, Lt. Colgnel, and five or six C’aptains, 
came out in charge of a Second Lieutenant, the ranking 
officers having been either killed or wounded.

Our inf.-rmant says that - îir array fell back with the 
greatest deliberation and order—to use his expression 
— “ splendidly.” There was no demoralization. None 
of the officers have any idea that Gen. Le« intends to 
re cross the Potomac, nor has that intention been-even 
hinted at by the officers commanding corps. It was 
generally ar.d distinctly understood that the falling back 
was caused by tlie difficulty iu obtaining provisions 
through so long a line of communication as that from 
Geiiysburg to Williamsport, and no one in the army be
lieved that it was intended to cvacuato Maryland. The 
nie« w rr  in good spirits and n  a ly for another fight 
with the eutmy.

The Potomac, when our informant crossed, was very 
high. It is proper to etuto ihat th-? oiScer from wliom 
the above information was obtained was a very intelli
gent, cool, and deliberate person, and one not likely to 
exaggerate any fact which he might have leained.

We were informed in an authentic quarter  late last 
night, that a gentleman had a r r i v d  in Richmond from 
Washington yesterday evening, who left the latter city 
on Sunday night He reports that the news receivt*a 
there np to that time w is decidedly unf.-'.vorablc to the 
Federal arms, and that a d-ep  and manifest feeling of 
despondency pervaded the whole community iu conse
quence of the intelligence. Efforts were made to pre- 
v#nt the iuformatiou received by the authorities from 
going to the public Little confi !ence wao f»dt in the 
ability of Meade’s army to prevent Lee s advance on 
that city when he should at tcmj t it. and much aiiXietv 
was felt for the safety of tho city. No security wiwj felt 
against its fall.

It was rumored during the afternoon of yesterday 
that a despatch had bi-en received by the President 
from Gen. lice, sta ting that his army, in good order, 
had fallen back to H.agi'rstown. We innu ire i  of the 
President ' f the tru th  of this report, and were assure!  
that no such dispitch had been received by him.

•\ gentleman who lived all ihc early part of Lis life in 
Gettysburg m^kes the following statement, from which 
it will be seen how difficult it is to surround or cut otl'
Gen. Lee: —

‘•Gettysburg lies Northeast of Baltimore 5'2 miles, 80 
from Waahington on the ro a l  through Frederick, which 
is Southeast from it a dii^tance of miles. There is 
a chain ot mountains lying on the West of and wiihin 8 
miles of l}et:ysburg on the West, extending South 
through Frederick county. If  Hen. Lee fell back lo- 
ward.s the Potomac he had the advantage of these nioun- 
tainii, H pursuing ariu j jul J hn-TT. ^  Krouu«^ 
them s 'u thw ard through Frederick, ur else be exposed 
to the narrow passes of these m ountains.”

From the Richmond Kianiiner.
The Central  train  from .'^•aunion brought several 

iroldit rs who were wounded at G; '\vst>urg. One of ibe*e, 
who says he left G-»ttyshurg on Saturday at noon, r e 
ports up to that time our array had met with no defeat.
T'lere was no d e n o ra l i : i t io n  existing in our ranks,  but 
on-the contrary, the men were as couti lent as ever; ii'^r 
was mere any evidence of a hasty retrea t  being about 
to be made. Our tra ins were in motion towards Ha- 
g-‘r«town, but at a leisurely pace. We h a l  taken (fur- 
te'n  thousa'.i'i prisoners who were being escorted ti'warcis 
Williamsport.

Late in the evening it became publicly known that 
there had been received at the war office an otli;ial dis
patch from the commandant of the post at  Martinsburg,
.'f it ing tha t  Gen. L«e was at Hagerstown with his array 
in fine order and condition. This <iis.“ipated the gioom 
of the general public.

Las' night the I’r. sident received a dispatch from tho 
ooLimandant of the post at Martinsburg. which whs in 
the highest degree cheering. It stated that ■Jen Lee 
had been victorious in every engagenivtit w:'h the ene 
my, aud had fallen t ack to Hantr-iow n pimply that he 
might put across 'he Po'omac his wounded .lud prison
ers. both of whom were numerous.

The movements of the late army of the Pamunkey leave 
no doutir as to the light in which the yankee Govern
ment views the recent miliiary events in Pennsylvania .
Keyes and every mottier's yon of his marauders have 
been recalled from Eastern Virginia to Washington 
Had Meade been successful in ti!s operations ag^iinsi 
Gen. Lt»e. the army of the P anunkey w < il 1 now bo 
thundering at the gaies of Ricnmond in* earnest.

R k ' iimo.nh, Ju ly  11 —No news fr^in the arwy to-day.
YANKEK .VCC'H'NTS.

Rii'iiMt)Si>, Ju ly  in. — Tne Biltimo’’e Gazette of the 
7th inst , e-iys: What we reaily know in rcirar 1 to the 
battles before Gettyb'>urg amKiints siiajily to ihir; Tlio 
Confederates wc-re attai-ked on Wednesday by two army 
corpK, which tliey drove back with g reat  slaughter,  
capturing many prisoners. On Thursday af ternoon, 
the whole Federal force w>is attacked by the Confeda- 
rales. and, af ter  a sanguinary conflict, ref uls-»d’ them.
On Friday the battle was renewed, lasting through 
the day, and resultpJ in a more signal repulsa than 
the previous day. The losses were extraordin:irily se
vere on both fides. Tne Federal loss in general  oth- 
cers is beyond all precedent. On Saturday night Lee 
fell back towards the moantains. W'hat has followed 
since is almDJt wholly conjectural, but it i-- n>̂ w i>- 
mitted that Lee hoHa tho juiases a t  Soutn **iount:iiii, 
and wiU tight or retire as c i r c u m s t ances iimj  ̂r.^»ooJn on th»» wiiarf. I t  i s  impossible for me to get dr&ys

Tk A_ . r > . - ]  . . . .  \L̂  ; ' K . . : 1  t n  A ii n  1.4' kv n

From Charluton.—C h a b lk s to n ,  Ju ly  10.— Firing on 
both^ sides ceaaed at 6J o’clock P. M. The principal 
lighting hsB been with Battery Wagner, on Morria’ Is
land. Four Monitors ware engaged from A. M. to 2 
P M They withdrew one hour, when a tug boat sup 
plied I hem with ammunition, and they renewed the a t 
tack a t  8. The infantry fighting was also severe. The 
yankoes made two assaulteon Battery Wagner, and were 
repulsed. Our casualties are about 150 killed, wound
ed aud missing, including 3 offioera killed, viz: Capts. 
Haskell ami Cheeves, and Lieut. Bee. I t  is supposed 
the ajtack will be renewed to-morrow.

[No Charleston paper of la ter  date than last Wed
nesday has yet reached ua. But the Wilmington Jo u r 
nal of Saturday learned from a dispatch received by 
Gen Whitinpr tha t  morning “ tha t  the enemy attaf^kad 
in force Battery Wagner on Morris Island at daylight 
this [Sa turday]  morning, but was quickly repulsed 
with a loss of 9.5 killed, many wounded a r d  1.30 priscn- 
er«. Only 5 casualties on our side. All quiet sti ll on 
Jamea Is lnnd.” ]

From Mississippi.—Ja ck so n ,  Ju ly  9.— The enemy is 
Still advancing slowly, shelling our cavalry. They are 
now within 4 miles of our works.

9 P. M.— A regu lar  artil lery duel has been going on 
for the uaHt hour, 8 miles off. The yankees are moving 
up slowly and steadily.

Ju ly  10 — The attack has begun Our batteries 
opened ou them finely. The enemy is evidently in heavy 
force.

Heavy infantry  and artil lery skirmishing ia going on. 
The enemy are shelling the city, and hava killed several 
soldiers and citizens Our troops are in excellent 
spirits,  and if the enemy make a  general a ttack we are 
certain of success. The a t tack  may not become general 
before morning, though their tro»ps are still  pressiHg 
forward. But few men lost on our side yet. The ene
my must be suffering for wafer, as all the cisterns and 
ponds have been destroyed. Thermometer 92

6 P M.—The a r t i l le ry  firing has ceased. Th? ene- 
-hurpsbooters, sud our skirmishers are Mazing 

aw.ay Our less will not exceed 50.

Fighting at (he t t 'e t t— Despatches from Panola, Misfi., 
Ju ly  7lh, say that Gen. Holmes attacked Helena on the 
4th, \;iil cajitiired three batteries, bu t  reinforcements 
arriving from below with five gunboats, drove our for
ces back. Our loss was 500. Heavy firing was heard 
th e  n e x t  d a y .

The Natchez Courier  says tha t  a letter from a mem- 
lier of the Conner Battery, dated last week, near  
Providence, La , reports tha t  a battle had ju s t  occurred 
in which the enemy were severely punished. They lost 
1.500  pr isoners. The Conner Batte’"y was in tho fight 
but not damaged.

The Yankees in Xorthampton.— W kldon , Ju ly  10.— 
Twelve yankee cavalry went to Rich Square,  Northamp
ton county, on Monday last, and spent the night, and 
quietly returned to the Chowau the next day in safety.

F r a . n c i  —J |h e  London Times, al luding to the French 
conquest *f .Mexico, says:—

“ Once delivered from the Mexican imbroglio, we do 
not doubt tha t  the Emperor of the French will make his 
powerful voice heard in America in very different tones 
from those which he has hitherto used. Nor can w« 
entertain much doubt that his voice, if earnestly  and 
decidedly raised, will be obeyed. To a g rea t  part  of 
the American people a summons to give up a  wasteful 
and profitless war, which has already engolphed in its 
vortex their youfh, their  wealth and their  liberties, will 
be eagerly hailed, let it come from what quar te r  it may.”

The cargo of the 9team«*r recently run  into Wilming
ton, by Col. Crossan, arrived here on yesterday. I l  con 
sists of cloths, blankets, shoes, flannels, medicines, &•. 
We learn th.'tt a large stock of medicines have been pro 
cured by this arriva*. The success of this enterprise, 
for which our people are mainly indebted to G o t . Vance, 
furnishes an abundant supply of clothing and shoes fer 
the immediate wanta of our army, and we have cause 
to hope and believe, that before the stock ju s t  received 
is exhausted other cargoes will arrive.—Hal. Progrest.

FOR T H E  O B S E R V E R  
WiiiTKviLLt, CoLUMDL’s Co , Ju ly  8, 1863.

Messrs. Editdrs:—I send you the following faats for 
publication:

“ James Hinson of Columbus county, N. C., is 61 
years of age, hau had a family of 11 children, 10 of 
whom are now living; 5 sons, all unmarried, are a t  p re 
sent in the army, some of them in Virginia; where they 
fought through many battles, one of them was wonnded 
thr^e times, and another twice, and all of them y« t  ia 
service, and in good health. The o ld^en t lem an  is  at

50 per lb.

J ^ A R K K T . — J « l y  I S .

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.
Bacon 95 to $1. Lard 1 10.
Beef 60 cts. by side, tiO at rei;ill.
Buttor 1 50 to $2.
Beeswax $1.
Chickens 75 to 1 50 
Coffee— Small lots for retail,  8 75 to 4 
Copperas 1 ‘̂ 5 to 1 50.
Cotton— 40 to 4*2.
Cotton Yarn— $5 to ^ irj  p«r bunch.
Dried F ru i t—Apples 25 to 30, l*e«.ches 35 to 40.
Ecgs  05 por dozen.
Extract Logwood 54 to ?5  per lb.
Flour— In dt*mand. Family 45 00, super 41 00. 
Fodder 7 50 per  hundred. Hay If4. Shucks $1 
Flaxseed $5  per Ini.
Grain—Corn S5 50. Wheat to 6 50. Rye 7 50. 

Oats 2 25. Peas, cow 4 50, white 5 50 to $6.
Hides—Qreen 76, dry  1 50.
Iron—Swedes 75.
Leather— Sole $4 per lb.. Upper 4 50.
Liquors— Corn Whiskey $20 t)t) per gallon. Apple 

Brandy $20: Peach Brandy $ ‘20.
MoiasseH— N 0  $10 per gallon.
Nails— Retailing at 1 25 to 1 50 per lb.
Onions $6 to $7 per bushel.
Potatoes—Irish, new, $6 to $8, per bushel 
Rice ‘20 to 25.
S ugar— 1 75 to $2 at retail.
Salt $12 50 to $14 per bushel
Soap— Family Bar 60 cts. per lb.; Toilet 1 Ot)
Fayetteville Sheetings 40 to I '50.
Spirits Turpentine 80 to 85 per gallon.
Tajlow 1 25 to 1 50 Wool $3 to ^4.

Corrected by E. L P bmbbetoK

H’rti

Tb« Pontoon li. idaeuat Wrilla.tuaporL were not destroyed.
P ktkrsbubo, Ju ly  10 —The Philadelphia En({'iirer 

of tho Hth, says Secretary Woll.i received notice of the 
fall of Vicksburg from Admiral  Poricr.  Pemberton 
sent a flag of truce on the morning of the 4th, offering 
to surrender if the men wpre allowed to march cut. 
Grant rflplied:*No man should leave except as p r ’soners 
of war. Aflei» consultation with his commanders, Pem 
berton unconditionally surrendered. There is t rem e’j- 
dous rejoicing all over the North. Lincoln wrv  ̂ se re 
naded, and he reBpond.»d in a favorable speech.

The Inquirer says it has no news fro’ii the army of 
the Potomac. Special information pay? tha ' M,*adi' is 
closi iy waiuhiog bis discornfi'e*! but wily antagi'uis!. 
and mat an engagement is expected in a day or two. 
Tne Inquirer  ealculases tha t  tiOOLi prisony'rs, besides the 
wounded, were left behind. Gen. Kemper is a  prisoner, 
iu a dying oondition; Gen. Armstead was captured -<Jn 
Thursday the dead were buried. The Federal loss can’t 
be less than 15 and may reach 20,000. The ln(juirer  
says tha t  the wo;‘8t feature of the disaster is that so 
ms*ny Federal officers were killed The mest efficient 
were killed and wounded.

The Cahawba, from New Or!-?ans, says tha t  Donald- 
sonville was attacked by the rebels ia force ou the -8 th ,  
commanded by Gen. Greene. The rebels were repulsed 
after .3 hours hard  fighting, with a loss of GOO. The gun
boats participated.

Cavalry Fight.— M a r t i n 3 B I ’R u , July  0—via Staunton, 
10th.—Tnere wa,? a heavy cavalry fight ou yesterday. 
We di'ove the enemy ?jevcn miles, capturing .a number 
of prisoners. Our army is qui«t at Hagerstown

From F ’irn/,e.— The Ci'y of '>VaHiiingion w^ith Liver
pool dates to the 24th bas arrived.

The French medi;ttion vumars arc again prevalent. 
Roebuck aud Lindsay, oi the British Parliauieni, bave 
had interviews with Napoleon, to v^hom he gave aseu- 
rancuB tha t  his viewe vegarUing the' American war wore 
unchanged, and that be desired again to interpose bis

for

bappy to have been able to contribute so much to the 
defence of his country. His leal in the cause has been 
m b ly  p’oven—who will be able to show a br ighte r  r e 
cord in achieving our independence than  this staunch 
ol J -citizenT

Cropn were gentraUy promising in this county, until  
the recent heavy rains, which have materially damaged 
our prospects in that l ine .”

F O R  T H E  O B S E R V E R .

Killed id a surprised nocturnal attack, near Trenton. 
N C , Dr. G W. MfHDocH,'of Capt. Wharton’s Cavalry 
Company

G. W. .Murdoch was a young professional man of spot
less charact»r, and possessed a clear, bright intellect. He 
was kind, affable and obliging to all of his friends, and 
warm and free iu all of his sympathies.  But alas it 
w i.s his fata to fall a victim to the war and now tills a 
soldier’s grave in a cemetery far from home and friends, 
where kind parents,  brothers and sisters are deprived 
of the privilege of shedding a farewell tear  over his si
lent gr.ive.

M . 4 K K 1 E U ,  ^ ~
t)a  Hiiymount, oa Thursday evening last, by Rev. J .  

W. Tuckrr, Dr W. L LEDBETTER, of .Anson county, 
to Miss ANNA LE.VK LILLY, eldest daughter  of E J .  
Lilly, l:-q., of this place

WilmiUjTion and Raleis'h papers please copy.
.At Boaver tJreek village, on the 28th, by D. ii. Gillis, 

Esq , Mr. WM. R. JACKSON to Miss MARTHA A. 
GLINS.

_ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I  . . . . . . . . . . . . I ■ ■

D I K U ,
Very suddenly in this town, 11th iijst 

F. W.ATTS, i 'iughter of the late Rev 
•Mecklenburg county, aged 18 years

In Columbus t'!ounty, Ju ly  1st., Mrs. H .\N N .\H  
STEPHEN.S, consort of Col. John  H. Stepheua. She 
wa.-; a lady highly esteemed by the whole circle of her  
ucijuaintance, aud her loss is felt to be i rreparable by her 
survivin;! husWnd. Also, Mrs EL1Z.M5ETH PIERCE, 
wife of T. J. Pierce, on the 2d inst.

In Wilmington on Friday last, V^IRGINI.A CH.\M1’, 
infant daughter  of the  late Col. Champ Davis, aged 2 
years, 3 mouths and days.

(M the 8ih ias t. ,  a t  her residence iu New Hanover 
Ojunty, SAR.VH ANN, relict of the late Hon William 
S. Ashe, .aged 48 years.

Miss JOANNA 
A. L. Watta of

. \ o t i c e  to  Khip|>er!>».

BV THE (JOVERXOR OF NORTH CAROLINA.

\  P R O C L A . n A T I O r V .
' I I J ’HERE.AS, for the protection of our people, as far 
TI as possible, against the evil? of speculation, there 

continues to be necessity to prohibit  the exportation of 
certain article* of our products beyond the limits of our 
State:

Now, therefore, 1, ZEBULON B. V.^.NCE, Governor 
of North Carolina, do issue this Proclamation, continu
ing the proclamation of Jllne 8th in force for th irty  days 
from and after the 13th instant, in regard  to Cotton and 
Woolen Cloth, Cotton and W'oolen Yarns, Leather and 
Shoea, subject to such exceptions, &c., as have been ex- 
pressod in my proclamations heretofore on the subject 
of exportation.
r ' -i In witnesB whereof, Zebulon B Vance, Gov-

SEAL V ernor. Captain General and Commander-in- 
Chief, hath sijcned these presents and caused 

the Great Seal of the Siate to be affixed.
Done at the city of Raleigh, this lo th  day of Ju ly ,  A. 

D , 18<)?, and in the year of American Independence 
the 87lh.

By the Governor: Z. B. VANCE
R. H .  B a t t l b , Jb . ,  P riva te  Secretary.
Ju ly  11. 45-2w

Assessors.

'It  >NSIGNEES and owners of freij ig l i tup  fromWilming- 
HI Qftve to rec7tfive

aead the cargo up towa 
1 will much prefer sending off goods as heretofore 

from the boat if drays are sent down, but cannot with 
Ih e  limited number now calling at the boat, unload in 
time without jiutting goods on the wharf  at the r isk of 
the owner R. M. ORRELL.

Jti 'y 13. 45-2t

Btaiik  o t  F a y e t t e v i l l e
jl.XTY SH-VltES for sale. Apply to 

Ju ly  8.

i ^ t o c k .

s. BOON. 
45-8t

B '

f^eiiool W a n t e d ,
•fi l'::iie of ihe University, who has acver.al 

year.; pxpei i^'noe a.s a  Teacher. Satisfactory tefer- 
c’iOt? given if required. Address, sta ting p»articulars, 

“ J Q R . \ , ” box 121, Fayettevi.le. N. C. 
_ J u ly  10. 45 8tpd^

ifliaieral A cad em y .
Th e  fourth session will commence the second Monday 

ia Ju ly . Tuition $8, $12 50, aud $16 per aeasion. 
Board, exclusive of lights, $20 per month.

For fu rther  information address
N. D. J .  CLARK, Principal, 

Jackscu  Springs, Moore Co., N. C. 
July 6. 45*2tpd

f ^ O S T ,

\ T or near  the Baptist Church, Sunday, a GOLD 
(VROSS, whicti the finder will be liberally rewarded 

by rctiirnii<« to T H 03 .  McDANIEL.
July 1.3, isr 'd . __  I t

*

/  VNE P A IR  MILL STONE.S, good quality, for grind- 
\ /  ing corn, about SoiuoLes iu diaweier, Moore county 
Grit pr»jferred. Any person having such Rock for eale, 
apply fo the siibscriber at Wbitcvitle, N. C.

THOMAS S. MEMORY. 
Ju ly  4, 1863. 45 6tpd

good offices in conjunction with England. At a  Cabinet | 
fj^eting, Napoleon presiding, it  was resolved to renew <{ 4 ^ 0 0 k .  A I M I  K O U L S S  S C P V S U D lt  W A I l t c d *  
tb« Fraooki proposals to the £agli^ OotracaiiMat for { A 1M>8JE8S h j  not« tA th* ObMrvw Otto*. 

diptooAtio m u o a  i a  A p a tim u  I i i .  t -  4Arlf

C'oiitederate Tax Li>«ti$.

Th e  Assessors of Confederate Taxes for Cumberland 
County will meet the tax payers a t  the following 

places, and the days following, to-wit:
Silver Run, Black River and Flea Hill, a t  M urphy’s 

Mill, on .Monday Ju ly  20th.
Lock’s Creek and Cedar t'reek, a t  Thomas Fort ’s, on 

Tuesday, Ju ly  21st.
Rockfish and Gray’a Creek, at Sheriff McNeill’a, on 

Wednesday, Ju ly  22d.
(JuwhifUe, on Thursday, Ju ly  23d, at John A. Mc- 

Keithan’s.
Seventy-first  on Friday, Ju ly  24th, at  W’m. Shaw’s. 
Carver’a Creek, on Saturday, Jtily 25th, at C. D. 

Nixou’s.
The following aubjecta are to be listed vii:
Naval Stores, Salt, Wines and Spiri tous Liquors, To

bacco—manufactured or unmanufactured. Cotton. Wool, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses and Syrup, Rice, and other ag 
ricultural products, the growth or productioo of any 
year preceding the year  18ti3

Also, all Moneys, Bank Notes or other Currency on 
kand or on depobite on the first day of Ju ly ,  and the 
value of all credits on which the interest has not been 
paid, and not employe i a  business the income from 
which is taxed under the provisions of this Act.

S. T. HAWLEY, >
A. M. C A M P B E L L , /

July  I.S, 1863 45-2t
Preabyteriau copy.

SALT! SALT!!

ON Monday the 20th inst , 1 will sell at Shoe Heel 
Depot, W. C. & R. R., about ou? hundred bushels 

of 8 f . \ T E  SALT. Those th.at do not apply in person 
must send a written order, s ta ting  how many times, or 
whether they ever purchased any State  Salt of the sub
scriber .

Those that have made two purchases of him need not 
apply, as there are many that have never received any 
at all; and many tha t  have never bought twice.

E. LILLY, Com'r for Robeson coiinty. 
Gilopolis, Ju ly  10. I t

Adiiiiiiii^tratrii iliotice.
Th e  stibscriber having been appointed and qualified 

as Administratrix  on the Estate of her late husbacd, 
Angus M6Gill, dec’d, hereby notifies all persons having 
claims against the E.otate of her Intestate to present 
them within the time prescribed by law, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar  of recovery. All persona indebt
ed te the Estate wili make payment to her.

June Term, 1863, of Cumberland Countv Court.
MARY McGlLL, Adm’x. 

Ju ly  10. 45*0 w

l i i t o r i i i a t io f i  I>e«ired.
An y  person who can give any information of W. B. 

Suggs of Co. F, 24th Reg't  N. C. T , whether dead 
or living, will confer a  favor ou his friends, especially 
his parents. He was sick when he loft home and had 
been for some time, with chills and fever every other 
day. The last we heard  from him he was on the train 
going from Wilmington, and it was reported that he 
jumped off but we c.iu’t find out whether i> ij  true or not. 
We can’t find out tha t  he has be%fi seen since. Any in 
formation thankfully received; by the request of his 
father and mother. RAIFORD SUGGTS,

Whits Oak, Bladen county. 
Ju ly  12, 18(>3. 45-

Presbyterian and Recorder  please copy.

A reply to W . J . Boj?j;aii’s I'ard.

IN an article in the Fayetteville tjbaerver of June  8 th ,  
I am denounced by th« said Boggan, as passing m y 

self off on the public as a  Government Agent with the 
view of benefit ting myself and practicing a  fraud on 
the public. I have only to say  tliat I have instituted a 
suit against the said Bogg.an to vindicate my character  
against his foul aspersions: .and after the tr ia l  the 
public will gee the proper estimate to place upon this 
libeller’s statement. I deprecate pursuing such a course, 
but as he has attacked my fair  name, a ju ry  of the 
country h-as been call<*d upon to inquire  whether the 
c'narges preferred against me are j u s t  cr  otherwise. I 
cannot be drawn into a  nowspar. 'T controvorsy .My 
lorturr ».:ard to whioh Bogrgan’e wa« a reply, was m°rely 
to prevent him from tradiuK a u.oi* h« on
which b eh ad  fraudulently  obtained. The tru th  of tliid al- 
le«'au»n can also be inqu ired  of iu a court of Law U n 
like Boggan I am serving in the r a a k ^ o f  the Confeder
ate Army, whilst he remains at home'a* a Militia Officer 
and libels his taperior*

R. A ANDREWS,
Co. I, ^^6th Keg’t N. C T. 

Fort Johnson, N. C., Ju ly  2, 1863 45*2tpd

Look out lor the ilnnaway! 
K E IV A R D

WJLL give the above reward for the apprehension 
and confinement in ja i l  of a  negro boy named 

CHANCE, wlio I suppose, is lurkijjg about Fayetteville, 
with the view of going to Wilmington if he can get 
aboard of the Steamboats.

Said boy is about 14 years old, spare built and very 
black; haa heavy eye-brows, amall eyes and answers 
readily when spoken to. He is small for his uge.

When be left my house he wore clothes that were 
much too large for him. He wore a Cip that bad been 
blue, bu t  had  turned to a  greyish color. Said cap had 
large ear-flaps. * ,

Thia boy is acquainted with the negroes ofiMr. Thos. 
S. P ickett ,  who lives near Fayetteville. He was raised 
in Wilmington, and is doubtless trying to make his way 
back to th a t  place.

Capta ins of Steamboats will plase keep a strict look
out for him. R. HARPEB WHITAKER,

Raleigh, N. C. 
J u l y ? ,  IS'JB 45*2tpd

P r ln ti ia ^  F reeses  lo r  ^ial£

I WILL expose to pubLc sale for cash on the 18th 
Ju ly ,  a t  the office recently occttpied on Green Street,  

Fayetteville, N. C., Col. P. J .  S inclair’s entire interest 
in the PRINTING PRESSES, TYPES and F iX lU R E S ,  
to . ,  employed in publishing “ The North Carolinian.” 
-Mso hia interest in the Library, Furniture, Gas Pipe 
and Fixtures of the Office, and his interest in the house, 
to satiBfy auadry executions in my hands for ooUeotioa.

HECTOR MoKEILL, Shff. 
f. A. JOHNBOIf, Deî 't Skff. 

1 0 4 ^ 2 4 .  44ri2tpd

FU'ETTEVILLB IllLL. 
G R A N D  C O N C E R T

AND

DI?AM.\T1C ENTi^RTAINMENT.

Th e  c i tu e n s  of Fayetteville are informed
tha t  ^

ruiss ELiiA  WREIV,
the beautiful aud  acf!omplished Tragedienne and Prin-a 
Donna, as.^i.'tfed by

nr.  C H A R L E S  H. .TIORTO.H,
the most versatile and popular Comedian and Vocslist 
in the Confederacy, from the Theatres of New Orleans, 
Mobile, Montgomery, &o., and late principal Cornelian 
of the new Richmond Theatre, will give a series of

M IB K ’AL AM) DRAMATIC PERFORMANCKS!
FOE

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY! 
comnieucing on

W E D N J ^ D A Y  E V E N I N G ,  J U L Y  15 ,  1868  

n r« .  C H A R L E S  llORTOIV
will preside at the Piano Forte.

Programme for first uight to commence with tne  
elegant Comedy of a

Sir Edward Ardent, (Bar’t.) Mr. Chas Morton,
Mrs. Fanny Chillingtone, (Widow) Misi Bll* Wren

INTKRMISSION OF TEN MINDTES

I — Salut a la France (from the Opera of the Daugb 
ter of the Regiment,} Miss Ella Wren

2 — Comic Ditty,— Bacon'and Greene.
Mr. Chas. Morton.

3.— Duett— Murmuring Sea.
Miss Wreti and  Mr. Morton.

4.— Ballad—Rock me to Sleep, Mother, (aa composed 
for and originally pung by he”*',) Miss Eila Wrea.

5.— Comic Soug— The Rat Catcher’s Daughter , , ( ia  
character ,)  Mr. Chas. Morton.

6.— Ballad—AH quiet along the Potomac to-night.
Miss Ella Wren.

7.— Mr. Chas Morton, the original Billy Barlow of 
the Confederacy, wHl appear as tha t  eminent Philoso
pher,  with hits at  things in general—the Lincoln Ad
ministration in particular— as sung by him over three 
hundred uights in New Orleans, Richmond, &c , &o ,

INTERM ISSION OF TEN MINUTES.

TO CONCLUDE WITH TH E AMUSING SKETCH OF

i  LESSON FOK HrSBlNDS!
Mr. Simon Lullaby. Mr Chas. Morton.
Mrs. Simon Lullaby. Miss Ella Wren

SECOND EVENING AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF 
PROGRAMME

PRICE OF ADMISSION $1. NO HALF PRICE. 
Doors open at 7^ o’clock. Commencing at 8^ o’clook 

precisely.
Ju ly  13, 1863. It

~  F A V E T T E V II^ I .E  ~

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL.
NINTH SCHOLASTIC 7EAR.

1ST TERM begins 28th September; en-Is 24th Deo’r 
2d “  “  1st J a n ’y; “  81st M a ro h .
3d 1 s t  July

f2U
d ;
14
20
10

120

1st April;
TCin«N.

Collegiate Department, per  Session, (1^ weeks,) 
Academic “  “  “
Primary “  “  “
Music and Painting, each 
Latin, French and Drawing, each 
Board, per  Session,
Incidental Expenses, 2

(Tuition payable IN ADV.\NCE by the Term.) 
Pupils will be received at any time and charged from 

the date of admission to the close of the Session, but no 
deduction will be allowed for the withdrawal of a pupi! 
before the close of the regular Session.

Rev. W.M. HOOPER.
T. C. HOOPER.

Ju ly  R, 1863. 44-9m

CHARLOTTE FEMALE L^STITUTE.

Th e  next session will begin on the 15th of September. 
The department of Music will be under the direc 

tion of Mr. A. Bauman, and that of Drawing, Painting 
and French under Mr W J  .Myrover. Both of these 
gentlemen are experienced and competent Teaoherg 
Singing will receive special attention from Mr. Baumau 
For terms address Mr. W. J .  MYROV^ER, Fayetteville, 
N C., or Rev. R. BURWELL, Charlotte, N. C.

Ju ly  6, 1863 44-»t

CAIJTIOIW.
IJERSONS who gave their Notes to S. W. E rran t  or 

William Wilson sii<ce March 1861 in B e t t l e m a n t  of 
their mercantile accounts in favor of Errant & Wilson, 
will p'.y the same to roe and no one else.

N. A. McLEAN, Trustee, &c 
Luroberton, N. C., June 29, 1863. 44-2t

W anted lo piircliat^e, a g ôod Cook.
tX lR  one wfio fan be recommended, the highest price 

will be paid. -4,pply' to
JA S A. MACRAB. 

Ju ly  V», I8t;3.  44-2tpd

Ton Tiiiil»er w anted tor Ciovern- 
iiient pur poses.

^pHH hiehi'-it mark^'t prices will be paid for one million 
L feet TIMBER, to be delivered at Wilmington, N C., 

within one month from dale. T'lOie having any on hand-, 
would do well to send it  oil imm'diatelg.

L. H. BOWDEN, Agent, C. S. A. 
Wilmington, N. C. Ju ly  9. 44 3tpd

F l o r i d a  ^ v r i ip ,  fo r
C. T HAIGH & SONS.

44 8t

1̂ 2 K a r r e U
sale bv

Ju ly  8, 1863.

” W A I ^ T E D  I.II.U JK D IA T E L Y . '
LBS clean RED F L . \ ^ E l RAGS orSCR-%PS 

/w U U  25 cents per pound will be paid. Cash. Apply
to

July  4

A A «

PRUSS. BLUE, UMBER; 
Chrome Green. Verdigris; 
Venetian Red. S u n n a ;  
Chinese Scarlet J i alk.

For sale by 
June  18.

H McMlLLAN. 
43-4tipd

1 1 1  K W .

JAS. N

C op p eras  to r  sa le  by

J u l y  4.

i LUM, BAL. COPAIBA, QUININB; 
V. Castor Oil, Epsom Salts;

Blue Mass, Calomel, Ammonia; 
Cream Tartar ,  Spts Nitre;
Chlor. Potass, lod, Potas«,
Opium, Camphor, Morphia;
Co Syr. Sar-^aparilla, .Senna; 
Norwood’s Tine: Vera Viride;
Nit Silver, Elaterium;
Veratrine, Saliciae, &o.

For sale by JAS.
Ju n e  18.

SMITH
SSitf

SMITH.
43itf

N. S.MITH. 
38itf

EAGLE FOUNDRY.,
Th e  undersigned is now preparc^J to malie -  . 'inda of 

Casting, D R Y  SAND, GREKN SAND, .^nd LOOM 
W O R K ,  BLOWING CYU NDERS, CAULDRONS, KET 
TLES, Ac , of all sizes and shapes, particularly RAIL 
R O A D  W IIE E L S .  Having experienced workmen in 
the manufacture of W heeb, and b?ing convenient to iha 
Coal and Iron  Mines, I am prepared to manufaotara 
Wheels which I will warrant not to craok and equal to 
the Whitney wheel, or any in the Southern Confederacy. 
I am also prepared to makti Chilled Tires for driving 
wheela, either solid or hollow.

Rail Road Companies from any par t  vf the Southern 
Confeder.acy oan be supplied by sending their orders. 
These wheels can be shipped to Wilmington, ftyjm thence 
to any pa r t  of the Confederarr.

D.AVID ANDE~.SON & CO
J a j  1 ‘ «5 if '

K̂ ]aŷ le Foundry risttngrs.
A FULL Buppiy oon-ftaniJy on ha n' “Tid for sale by 

FEMULrt.lOi’* SLOAN.
Marph '2.

" a  V O  iV '1 k  /  l i  a T . i ^ .  
Forwarding t'omniisisiou Merehaai,

W ILL give qiuok despatch to goodsco>.aigneii to him 
Par t icu lar  a t ten tion  given to all produce M s t  h lx i 

for sale. Con«ignme]itt o /  Navel Stor«8» Ic r e«)e os 
mbiDBuait. sflUoilsd


